
Lanesend Home Learning 25/06/20 

Welcome to our latest home learning newsletter, what a beautiful week it has been. We took part in the 

#247challenge for ‘National Writing Day’ yesterday. The children loved doing it as they had to really think about the             

vocabulary that they used as they were limited to twenty four words plus they only had seven minutes to write it. I 

think it is an idea that we will revisit in the future. The home learning for this week has some really varied tasks and 

I am enjoying learning about Japan and its culture through these activities (Did you know that Nintendo were 

founded in 1889 and had several ventures including a taxi firm before becoming the mega successful gaming    

company that we know today). We have a bumper edition full of activities again, a new trick from Mrs Napier,  

more physical challenges from Miss Westbrook and some daily July challenges from Mrs Gangonells. Our internet 

safety section this week looks at how we can talk to our children about the content that they access on the          

internet, this is something that isn’t always easy but it is so important. We also have a useful guide to the age 

ratings for film and computer games. I find these guides really useful and I am constantly amazed by what I find 

out. Please keep sending us your home learning photographs, we love getting them. Enjoy the sun but take care 

and keep safe. 
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29/06/20 29/06/20 29/06/20 29/06/20 29/06/20 29/06/20 Work A 

Work B 

Here are some extra resources that you can use by clicking the images below. 

99 Club 100 Word 

Challenge 

Painting of the 

Week. 
Pointless 

Spelling. 

Handwriting 

Resources 

Projects in the Garden. Creative Projects. Cartoon/Comic activities. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sGQ87pasEH9WgKQ_XdWXjaMiUKX9ZyQQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RuSqo7_CZKdOstv1DRFNQOyvuBC4aFSx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lAaFAJ0fZYOJ00ToKHoDsMJOhdUpHGai/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12J8Vzy86hQ_6HRz6OKI-5uDtLL3qfFlm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1P2yPjp9_YHObojtqEtUi7aWwKxcSfkB5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_gO_aymoqPXJF0gucMN1FHcOaaHLz-3r/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18ulDb4-zw8XZii_IQyhWQ_kSpQIcCDcO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zvB98DxWyCREi1pqGy8_QzdMsJom6d0o/view?usp=sharing
https://jarrettlerner.com/activities/
https://www.bl.uk/childrens-books/themes/all-activities
https://www.orphanspublishing.co.uk/30-days-of-fun-in-the-garden-this-april/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1abNIv12b8xS3KdPzDlNyO3IWe5qI46mq?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1TNSMh8Ag7Se45wsTI0BQ7bLSMmwkuFeu?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KDSc6oyUGu2qRWcknz5KDpmpjckwerQV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gPVG4NpCaoLUejVqoAYjSTUPhFBOeMG4
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1_LqrSAyiGpASiVFTe4Jfk5H0Azb22nDE?usp=sharing


Signal change 

Why? 

We learn habits of thinking through our experiences. In order to change any behaviour, we need to address both the individ-

ual and wider social context. We can create a positive cue to help develop positive self-motivated habits through a traffic 

light   system. 

How 

Think about things that we do to make ourselves feel good and also help others. For example, if I am kind to someone else I 

feel good inside too. We can make these choices ourselves. 

When you make a decision think to yourself, should I keep doing this or make a change to make me feel good and help oth-

ers too. 

Let’s try: 

Share with others? Keep 

Shout to get my own way? Change 

Be patient if someone is struggling? Keep Push if I get cross? Change 

If we want to make changes we can think about a traffic light... so just as we start to do something we want to change, we 

can say to ourselves “stop, get ready to do something else” and then do something else that makes you and others feel 

good. 

We all have things it would be good to change, so have a think about all the good things you do that you want to keep and a 

couple of things you may want to change.  

Give it a try! You don’t have to tell anyone- you can just do it and you’ll notice how good you feel about it.  



PE/Sport Home Activities 











https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1-7n_4rTgmzDt7v5qxY-BqX5c9SW37ZF1Spzr8h4BExQ/edit#slide=id.g89bd29ed87_0_246





